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1. LAST WEEK
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2. MINNESOTA PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY

Program: Movie: "The Whalers ll

Date:

Place:

Time:

Feb. 7, 1941

Recreation Room
Powell Hall

12:15 to 1:10 p.m.

THE MINNESOTA PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY
The University of Minnesota

Medical School
Institute of Anatomy

Tuesday, February 18, 1941,
8:00 p.m.

Mas~ive Arsenotherapy in
Syphilis

Lawrence 1-1. Nelson

Gout nephritis.

Boeck's 1'larcoid.

Dr. F. C. P~drus

Dr. H. E. Michelson

DiscusBion
R. R. Sullivan
H. E. Michelson
J. L. McKelvoy
C. J. Watson

Present: 157

Gertrude Gunn
Record Librarian

II. MOVIE

TitIe: "Boat Builde).'!"l"
A Walt Disney Short

Released by: R-K-O

III. ANNOUNCEMENTS

1. BABIES

Baby boy born to Dr. and Mrs.
Harvey Hatch, February 7.
Weight - 7~ pounds.

Congratulations~

Baby girl born to Dr. and Mrs.
Alan E. Trelour, February 1.
Weight - 7 pounds.

Congratul~tions~

3. TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY

Of the founding of the Minnesota
De~~tological Society will be cele
brated by ~ special clinic on
February 22, given by Professor M.
Oppenheim. A dinner will follow.
On Friday, February 21, at 2:00 p.m.
Professor Oppenheim will give ~

special clinic for juniors in Eustis
Amphitheatre. All interested are
invited to ~ttend.

4. SIGMA XI LECTURE

Sigma Xi lecture Frid~y, February 14,
~t 8:15 p.m. in Northrop Memorial
Auditorium.

Speaker: Dr. Harold S. Diehl,
Dean of Medical ScieDces.

Subject: "The Common Cold."

This is the third of a series of
lectures sponsored by Sigma Xi,
honorary science society.



TV. CHILD PSYCHIATRY AND PEDIATRICS-- ---~;;;;..;.;;~-

Reynold A. Jensen

The Psychiatric Clinic for Children
is the latest unit to be added to the
University of Minnesota Medical School
and Minnesota General Hospitals. It be
gan its work in September of 1938 and
has now completed a little more than two
years of activity. Today we participate
for the first time in the general staff
conference. We would like to feel that
this participation is tantamount to full
recognition and acceptance by the staff.

The Field of Child Psychiatrj[

The field of child psychiatry is con
cerned with that large group of children
who cannot make an adequate social and
emotional adjustment and thus encounter
difficulties in the home, in the school,
or in the community. Children who have
fears, phobias or anxieties, who have tics
and peculiar mannerisms, who are nervous
and enuretic, or who are delinquent all
come within the province of the child psy
chiatrist. There have been very few
studies which give us reliable informa
tion as to the incidence of such problems.
However, in 1933, Dimoc~, in a study of
200 unselected prepubescent boys in the
metropolitan areas of Chicago, Racine &~

Milwaukee (extending over a period of two
years), found that 27% were so badly ad
justed as to require psychiatric service.

Quite contrary to adult psychiatry, the
incidence of psychoses in childhood is
exceedingly rare. Kasanian and Kaufman2,
in stUdying 6,000 admissions to the Boston
Psychopathic Hospital,found only 65 of
those admissions to be children ltnder the
age of 16. At the present time in our
own state, according to the latest avail
able figures, there are less than 50 pa
tients under the age of 16 in the state
hospitals.

Historical Background

The first clinic designed primarily
to study and treat children was the
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Chicago Juvenile Psychopathic Institute,
now the Institute for Juvenile Research.
It was founded by Dr. William Healy in
1909 for the purpose of stUdying juvenile
delinquency. It was he who developed
the basic organization of the psychiatric
clinics for children. other early clin
ics were The Children's Service of the
Henry Phipps Psychiatric Institute
established in 1913 and Dr. Ira S. Wiles'
Child Health Class of Mt.Sinai Hospital,
New York City, organized in 1919. This
was the first psychiatric clinic for
children functioning as a part of a gen
eral hospital pediatric se~ice.

Such services for children were
established on a wider scale by the
National Committee for Mental Hygiene
with the support of the Commonwealth Fund
in 1922 on the basis of extensive surveys
among school children during the years
1910-1920 which revealed: (1) "that many
behavior problems existed among appar
ently normal children attending public
schools," and (2) "that facilities for
dealing with these problems were grossl;
inadequate, in fact, almost nonexistent."
These clinics were set up as a five-year
demonstration program, after which time
most of them were taken over by the re
spective communities.

Developments in medicine and related
fields during the later years of the nine·
teenth century and the first twenty years
of the present one have contributed mater
ially to the emergence of child psychia
try. Perhaps the most significant devel
opment was a gradual shift in psychiatry
from diagnostic classification to the
stUdy of causal factors in mental disease
Freud, Adler, Jung, Janet, Adolph Meyer
and Thomas Salmon, to mention only a
very few, contributed materially to the
development of a dynamic psychiatry.
Interest in the patient as a person
brought with it an increasing apprecia
tion of the importance of the early forma
tive years in the life of the individual.
This served to stress the importance of
childhood. It was during this era that
Binet began his research in the field of
psychological testing. Likewise during
this era, medical and psychiatric social
work became a valuable adjunct to medi
cine and psychiatry. Cannon, Pavlov and



others were busily engaged in extensive
researches in physiology, defining f1UlC
tional concepts as regards human behavior
and its varioua manifestations 1Ulder
stress and strain. All of these and
others stimulated a more objective ap
proach to the study and evaluation of
behavior.

Organization and Methods of Study

The present standard organization of
the psychiatric clinic for children is
based on the cooperative relationships
of the psychiatrist, the psychiatric so
cial worker and the psychologist, who
f1Ulction as a 1Ulit.

The method of study of any given case
usually proceeds somewhat as follows:
(1) An attempt is made to clearly define
the presenting problem at the time of
referral. The onset of symptom or symp
toms, changes and modifications in be
havior are all closely scrutinized. This
procedure corresponds to the definition
of the presenting complaint in medical
practice; (2) An attempt is made to se
cure an accurate definition of the child's
developmental and health history, his
school pro~1ess, etc., with special em
phasis on the attitudes of those related
to him. Undue pressures in the environ
ment are searched for. This work is
usually done by the psychiatric social
worker who makes her inquiries of parents,
school teachers and others who might con
tribute information; (3) The child is
thoroughly studied from a physical point
of view to rule out possible contributing
physical factors. Physical examinations
are done either by the psychiatrist him
self or a pediatrist associated with the
clinic; (4) The psychologist evaluates
the child's mental capacity, looks for
special disabilities and determines his
school achievement. In problems arising
around vocational guidance his investi
gations are more extensive; (5) The
psychiatrist in friendly interviews with
the child attempts to secure insight into
his emotional life, personality and pat
terns of behavior. Procedures employed
in direct work with the children vary
according to age. In children 1Ulder 10
play is frequently resorted to. With
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older children a more direct interview
technique is used.

When these basic studies have been
completed, a case conference is held for
the purpose of evaluating and coordinat
ing the findings of the various members
of "the team" and evolVing a program of
treatment.

Treatment

Treatment can be roug.hly divided into
two parts: (1) Manipulation or modifica
tion of the environment which often in
cludes a re-shaping of the attitudes of
those who are closest to the child and
(2) Work with the child directly in an
attempt to relieve such tensions and
&!Xieties as may be producing undesirable
behavior.

Each case accepted by the clinic re
quires the combined activities of "the
team. !I Interviews with parents and child
are arranged on an appointment basis and
are usually of one full hour's duration.
The treatment often extends over a period
of months. Therefore, as in psychiatry
generally, the actual time expended per
patient is much greater than on the aver
age medical case.

Trends

Initially the objectives of child psy
chiatry were directed to the "problem
child" for the purpose of "shOWing the
juvenile courts and child-caring agencies
what psychiatry, psychology and social
work have to offer in connection with the
treatment of the 'problem child'; and by
properly directed and effective methods
of treatment not only to help the individ
ual delinquent to a more promising career
but • • • to decrease the amo1Ult of del in
quencies.,,4

However, there has been a gradual shift
in emphasis so that the average clinic now
accepts lias its patients any children .,ho
in behavior or personality traits seem to
deviate in a way that is suggestive of
inability to cope with the requirements
of social life. It hopes, through offer-
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through the efforts of Dr. Irvine
McQuarrie, Dean Harold Diehl and Dr. J. C.
McKinley who keenly felt the need of such
a service as a part of the medical school
and hospital program. Basically its
activities are comparable to those of
any other unit in the hospital and medi
cal school, namely, studying and treat
ing patients, teaching, and carrying on
investigative activities.

Enuresis

Exclusive of consultations and other
clinic se~lices offered 289 patients were
accepted for study and treatment during
our first two years. This represents a
total of 2,589 psychiatric interviews,
1,793 interviews on the part of the so
cial workers and 1,384 interviews on the
part of the psychologists. Of this num
ber, 169 were males, 120 were females.
Ages ranged from 3 to 16 years. These
patients were referred primarily by so
cial agencies, schools, courts, practic
ing physicians and the department of
pediatrics. Of the number accepted, 44
came from practicing physicians and 101
from the department of pediatrics, a
total of 145 from medical sources. This
is a much hi~~er percentage than is usual
ly referred to the community clinic from
medical sources.

ing them help in working through their
conflicts or in adjusting the environment
to fit their needs, to salvage them both
for their own sake and for the sake of
the next generation, even though there is
little likelihood that they will become
either criminal .or psychotic."5

During the past several years a new
emphasis has been developing, namely, the
recognition and acceptance of psychogenic
and emotional factors in relation to dis
ease and the disease processes. Strecker
in a startling statement says this: "It is
not an overstatement to say that fully
fifty per cent of the problems of the acute
stages of an illness and seventy-five per
cent of the difficulties of convalescence
have their primary origin not in the body,
but in the mind of the patient."6 That
there iA a growing interest in this phase
of medicine is illustrated by the fact
that Dtmbar7 has collected from the liter
ature a total of 2,358 titles dealing
with psychosomatic re1ationshipR written
between the yearA 1910 and 1938. The
majority of these have been abstracted and
published in a volume, lIEmotions and Bodily
Changes.!' The appearance of a new journal,
"Psychosomatic Medicine," which began
publication in 1939 is also indicative of
this trend. The impact is beginning to
affect the field of child psychiatry by A detailed analysis of these cases is
bringing it and pediatrics into a closer not possible at this time. However, we
relationship. Dr. McIntosh, Chief of would like to present for your consider-
Pediatric Service, Babies Hospital, New ation some of the interesting and, we
York, writes of this alignment: "It was think, significant features of represen-
based on an appreciation that progress in tative cases, which were referred with
pediatrics had been advancing unevenly, the primary complaints of enuresis, dia-
With greater emphasis on somatic disease betes, convulsions and bronchial asthma.
and its underlying mechanisms and a re1a- These are presented to indicate the im-
tive disregard of psychogenic factors.. portance of emotional and environmental

It seemed obvious that the pediatri- factors and the chan~es which followed
cian ought to be able to recognize and deal when they were recognized and success
successfully with the majority of psycho- fully used in a treatment program. Oc-
genic disturbances."8 Within the past casiona1 references to the literature
five years three new clinics offering psy- will be made.
chiatric services to children in hospitals
affiliated with University medical schools
have been established, of which one is
our clinic here at Minnesota.

The Psychiatric Clinic for Children

The Psychiatric Clinic for Ohi1dren
was established at Minnesota primarily

Enuresis is a problem commonly en
countered in pediatric practice. By
definition it is persistent wetting which
occurs after the age of three. Most of
ten it is nocturnal, although it may be
diurnal. The latter is ordinarily asso-



ciated with some strong emotion such as
fear or anxiety.

The causes ascribed to this condition
have been many and the treatments employ
ed are legion. In an excellent review
Stocbvell and Smith9 suggest that there
are two primary causes in enuresis:
(1) organic, which includes general
physical status, local vesicle dis
turbance and neurological irregularities,
and (2) psychogenic or emotional factors.
They also mention the matter of training
as a factor to be recognized. In the
analysis of 100 cases seen in their
enuresis clinic they ascribe 13% to or
ganic causes, 37% to neuromyogenic and
50% to psychogenic causes. They state
further that "any irregularities of a
psychologic nature influence the bladder
as is commonly known so that frequency
and even loss of sphincter tone may be
produced in an otherwise normal person if
the emotional stimulus is strong enough."
Worries, anxieties, insecurities, appre
hensions, all play an important role in
enuresis, and associated with these is
the feeling of guilt usually accompanying
the condition.

Fifteen cases of enuresis have been
referred to us. Ages ranged from 3 to
15 years, with two cases under 5, eight
in the 5 to 12 range, and five 12 years
or over. Intelligence quotients ranged
from 72 through 150. Three were defin
itely retarded, three of average intelli
gence, and nine were superior. With the
exception of one case, physical examina
tions were negative. In each case stud
ied we found severe inrer-family tensions
ranging from outright desertion to marked
parental conflict. In several of the
cases there was intense sibling rivalry.
Fears, nervousness and night terrors were
frequently associated problems. In the
eight cases where it was possible to
bring about some re-orientation of the
family, treatment was successful. We
were unable to effect any modification
in the remainder.
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mild hypospadias. All previous treat
ment :b..a.d resulted in failure. Our inves
tigations revealed that the emotional
tone of the home was extremely tense
with much quarreling and bickering be
tween a neurotic, fearful mother and an
unstable father who was apprehensive
about his job although he had been con
sistently employed in a large factory
for over ten years. Psychological test
ing revealed the patient to be an ex
tremely bri~t child with an I.Q. of over
130. He had a vivid imagination. He
was much disturbed by the tensions exist
ing between the father and mother and
Violently disliked the continuous pres
sures exerted upon him by the lack of
understanding and inconsistencies of
both parents. Almost nightly bad dreams
revealed a great deal of fear and anxie
ty. Through intensive interviews with
the parents they were given some insi&ht
into the disturbance they were creating
in the life of this child and helped
toward a better orientation of their own
problems. The boy was given an oppor
tunity to express and discuss his feel
ings and insecurities. The last report
indicates that his enuresis is no longer
a pro-blem.

Moodie suggests there can be no spe
cific treatment of enuresis. "There can
be none because enuresis is only a symp
tom which occurs in combinations with
others. It is onl;y one part of a number
of general conditions, and it is toward
the improvement of these that treatment
must be directed."lO With this in mind,
it becomes essential to recognize the
importance of more adequate diagnosis
before instituting a program of treat
ment. Generally speaking, therapy must
be comprehensive, directed at improvement
of general health, modification of paren
tal attitudes (Stockwell and Smith men
tion that 75% of their parents "had to
talk with someone about it although not
expecting &.'ly cure for the child"':;}), and
most important, avoidance, insofar as
possible, of anxiety and guil~feelings

within the child himself.
To cite one case, B., a male, age 9,

was referred to us because of persistent
enuresis which had been present most of Diabetes
his life. Physical examination was essen-
tially negative, with the exception of a It would appear from the present day



became bitter about his family--who they
were, where they were and why they had
deserted him. He frequently said he be
longed to no one and that he wanted to
die. He spoke of suicide on numorous
occasions. There is little question that
this boy is a severe neurotic, so much
so that psychiatric efforts were futile.
At present he is in a state institution.
An earlier attempt at psychiatric as
sistance might have been more effective.

We were unable to effect any change in
this youngster. However, this cursory
reView amply illustrates the many other
variables complicati~ diabetes.

The second boy, age 15, was also re
ferred to the clinic as a dia~etic prQ-
blem. Like the preVious boy he had many
other behavior disturbances--lying, steal
ing, making a poor school adjustment. He
was involved in the juvenile court be
cause of his stealing. This boy had en
cephalitis at age 11. In the spring of
1938 he developed diabetes. While he
had previous adjustment difficulties, the;
increased markedly after the onset of
diabetes. He was exceedingly resentful
of his condition, saying, "I've had it
for a whole year and I don't seem any
better." Further complications influenc
ing his condition were: (1) strained
home economic conditions, (2) his resent

The ment toward his mother whom he genUinely
disliked, and (3) the fact that he was
retarded mentally. Much of his school
difficulty centered around his inability
to compete successfully with his class-
mates.

One of the two diabetic girls was re
ferred because of "pains in her side,
brooding and crying spells." She was se
clusive and unable to accept criticism

This boy was born illegitimate in and was doing poorly in school. This pa-
1929, a product of incest between the tient, now age 15, had been a diabetic
mother and her father. He spent the first since the age of 7. It is interesting to
year of his life in hospital, and he was note that the onset of diabetes occurred
in three foster homes prior to 1932. In about the time her parents were divorced.
all, this patient had had approximately Vividly she recalls her father threaten
ten different foster home placements and iug her with physical injury. Her neuro-
had been admitted to the hospital many tic mother had heart trouble which neces-
times.. sitated spending many hours in bed. The

mother was also very protective of the
Emotionally he was extremely conflict- patient .." She would become extremely an

ed. He insisted no one loved him, often gry when the girl would refu."le to confide

We have studied four refractory cases
of diabetes mellitus, two boys ages 9
and 15, and two girls ages 14 and 15.
youngest boy was referred to us by the
diabetic clinic for study and possible
treatment because he "is not able to co
operate in adhering to his diet, tends
to feel abused when others insist upon
his conforming to it, and does nothing to
ward off insulin shock." He was return
ing to the hospital repeatedly in insulin
shocks, many of which were expertly
faked. He was exceedingly immature in
almost every way. In addition to the
above-mentioned difficulties he stole
consistently, lied freely and ran away
from foster homes.

researches that the etiology of dia
betes mellitus is not as simple as was
formerly believed, namely, a primary dis
order of the pancreas. The other endo
crines, particularly the pituitary,
adrenals and thyroiQ, as well as the
other glands of the body seem to play
some significant role in the disease.
The importance of disturbed emotions in
the production of glycosuria has been
amply demonstrated by the intensive re
searches of Cannon. In spite of these
researches and others, Danielsll suggests
that there seems to be little interest
in the role which emotions may play in
the treatment and control of diabetes.
As evidence he cites that of 3,333 arti
cles appearing in the medical literature
on diabetes mellitus from January, 1934,
through March, 1939, only 23 ware record
ed with titles calling attention to this
aspect of the problem. He says further,
"The few papers contributed by clini
cians trained in psychological medicine
show an awakened interest and a new ap
proach to this problem."



in her. For years the mother and pationt
have lived with relatives who have appar
ently resented their presence.

The patient was a shy, timid, nervous
girl who had many terrifying dreams.
She was unhap~y, cried easily and worried
excessively over early home experiences
and family relationships. Her school
work was a constant source of anxiety for
she was never satisfied with her average
marks. She felt generally inadequate
and inferior and had no friends.

Psychological tests revealed that ~he

had superior intelligence, rating an LQ..
of 124 on the Sta..'1ford-Binet. During re
peated psychiatric interviews she was
reassured of her excellent intellectual
abilities and given an opportunity to
discuss her fears and anxieties. With
gradual release of tension came more ade
quate performance in school and in the
home. Outside interests were encouraged
8nd to these she showed slow but steady
response. Concomitant with these changes
her diabetes improved and was more ade
quately controlled.

Our last patient, a 14-year-old girl,
was a mild diabetic until the age of 12.
The mother had deserted her following
the death of her father when she was 2
years old. She lived with her grandpar
ents where she heard much disparagement
of her mother. The mother remarried and
returned to reclaim her daughter, then
5 years old. The patient clearly remem
bers an intense emotional scene between
the mother and the grandmother which
finally resulted in the grandmother's
Iiterally throwing the mother out of the
house. One night at the age of 12 she
slept with her grandfather because she
had not been feeling well. The girl
awoke in the middle of the night wanting
a drink of 'Hater. She called him sever
al times but got no response. He was
dead. When she realized this, she was
thoroughly frightened. By three 0 I clock
the next afternoon, twelve hours later,
she was admitted to hospital in a dia
betic coma. Afterward she was distressed
at not being permitted to attend memorial
services. In hospital she grieved for
her grandfather and became worried as to
where she was going to live for the

grandmother was a semi-invalid... A suc
cession of foster homes was tried. Her
insulin requirements rose to over 120
units a day; at one point she was taking
a total of 145 units of insulin per day.
Her diabetes was extremely difficult to
control and she was in hospital no less
than eight different times, prior to re
ferral to us.

We have been follOWing this girl for
nearly two years. Since psychiatric
therapy was begun, her hospital a~mis

sions have become less frequent a..~d she
has not been in hospital now for oVer a
year. Her insulin requirements have de
creased and at present fluctuate between
75 and 90 units per day.

While we have not brought about a
complete resolution of the emotional con
flicts in these last two cases, we feel
that psychiatric study and treatment have
been instrumental in initiating an im
proved emotional state which has resulted
in a modification of the disease.

Convulsive Seizures

The role of emotional factors in con
vulsion9 has been stressed repeatedly.
However, few objective evaluations of
their importance appear in literature.
One 0f the latest and most complete is
by Cobb12 in which he evaluates the use
of psychotherapy in 45 of his epileptic
patients who were selected for. this stud;)
on the basis of three criteria: (1) they
had been Aeen by him within the last
three years; (2) they had been seen re
peatedly; and (3) they had received in
tensive therapy. Psychjatric treatment
was of four kinds: (1) social correctiv(
(modifying existing environment);
(2) social co~~tructive (putting patient
into new environment); (3) psychiatric
interviews; and (4) psychoanalysis. In
addition, drug therapy consisting of
phenobarbital, bromides and dilantin was
employed although often reduced or elim
inated as the patients improved. He re
ports marked improvement in 67% of the
cases, the reduction of the number and
severity of seizures varying from 30% to
100% in those shOWing improvement.
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We have been interested in the pos
sible role of emotional factors in bron
chial asthma and have had the opportunity
of studying six patients with this condi
tion. In our group are four girls and
two boys, ages ranging between 9 and 16.
We found each one to be nervous and
anxious and under definite emotional
tension, precipitated in five of the
cases by mothers who were over-protec
tive. Marked parental conflict was noted
in four of these cases. One boy had
never been cared for by his mother, hav
ing spent all his life in hospitals or
foster homes, and he often wondered why
he could not live with her. None of
these children easily displayed emotion

epileptic colony at Cambridge by his
local county. However, because emotion
al factors were suspected, he was refer
red to the University Hospitals for diag
nostic studies. Here intensive physical,
neurological and laboratory studies
revealed nothing definite to account for
his seizures. After the first week of
hospitalization none occurred while he
was here. Briefly, our investigations
showed that this boy was devotedly at
tached to his ~ather and grandmother but
had been forced to live with his mother
who had been granted his custody follow
ing separation of the parents. He Vio
lently hated his mother and there are
some indications that he suffered from
abuses at home. Initially he was defen
sive, stubborn, Willful, aggressive and
belligerent. Intensive individual work
with hlifi resulted in improvement and he
began modifying his anti-social char
acteristics. He was finally placed in
a children's home. During his stay there
we succeeded in gaining permission of
the mother and the court to return him
to the home of his grandmother. After a
stormy period of two months, he settled
down and had no seizures. Six months
later his grandmother became ill, which
necessitated his leaving the farm to live
with his father who was employed in the
city. Here, without supervision, he
again encountered difficulty with oc
casional recurrence of his seizures. He
has only lately returned to the farm.

Our fifth case was a 12-year-old boy
Who was labeled a dangerous epileptic by
the local physician and committed to the

We have had five patients with con~

vulsive seizures referred to us for
study--3 girls and 2 boys. In each dase
We found severe emotional disturbances,
The youngest, a very sensitive, high
strung girl of 3, whoSe "spells" occurred
at the time the foster parents began
exerting undue pressure on her to con
tinually perform for guests, responded
to an excellent footer home placement.
An older girl, age 15, who developed
"spells" one year previously, had not re
sponded to ordinary treatment methods.
Psychiatric interviews reveatied marked
inter-family tension with this youngster
caught in the midst. Physical examination
inclUding neurological and laboratory
studies were negative with the exception
of a congenital icthyosis. This girl be
gan improving in hospital during which
time sne was seen intensively for psy
chiatric interviews. Following discharge
from hospital she was established in a
work home where she was happy. Her seiz
ures have ceased without medication. Our
third female patient had convulsive seiz
ures complicated by a severe diabetes.
Her life history was one of continuous
emotional tension arising from an unstable
home environment. We were unsuccessful
in this case, due largely to lack of full
parental cooperation.

The first of our male patients was ad
mitted to hospital with a history of hav
ing convulsive seizures of one and one
half months' duration. This patient
tried to impress the resident staff with
his seizures by his continually calling Asthma
attention to those which occurred While in
the hospital. Physical, neurological
and laboratory studies, including the
McQuarrie pitressin test, were negative.
Psychologically he was of average intel
ligence but possessed a definite reading
disability which had resulted in marked
lack of school achievement. He constant
ly referred to himself as being "dumb."
This boy was returned home with special
recommendations as regards orientation
of school work. We have heard nothing
from this patient since discharge from
hospital.



by crying. Careful skin testing revealed
no definite allergic sensitivities. Five
of the cases were of long duration. Four
patients had severe attacks of bronchitis
in early childhood preceding the asth
matic attacks. Each of these cases was
stubborn and refractory to the usual
methods of treatment.

At present three of the six are defin
itely improved and are attending school
regularly; this was heretofore impossible.
Of the remaining three, one is improved;
two are not. In these two cases unmodifi
able circumstances have prevented effec
tive therapy.

from her daughter. Preparation for a
compromise career--occupational therapy-
proved acceptable to both and the patient
was encouraged to attend a vocational
high school. Participation in social
activities increased. Response to les
sening domination of the mother with in
creased freedom to determine her own
program resulted in a diminishing number
of attacks. These have subsequently
disappeared. She no longer talks of
asthma and is able to eat foods to which
she was preViously sensitive.

Conclusion

If this is true, then all of us need
to evaluate more critically the intangi
bles in every physician-patient rela
tionship. Our method of dealing with
him, what we say to or about him in his
presence, and more particularly, how we
say it, may serve as a powerful influence
to encourage or discourage him. We be
lieve with Gordon that IIthere are two
complimentary sides of medicine, the phy
sical and psychical, which operate in
every patient he (the physician) is
called upon to treat" and "whether the
problem is bodily misbehavior or mental
misbehaVior, he cannot afford to neglect
either method of approach, 1I13 in his
everyday contacts with the patient. Re
gardless of what our particular special
ty may be, fundamentally we are treat
ing individuals rather than diseases.

Let us illustrate by citing one case In reviewing our activities with those
study. L. was a 14-year-old girl who had pediatric patients referred to us we do
a long history of intractable asthma dat- not wish to suggest that disturbed emo
ing back to childhood when she had had tional states cause enuresis, diabetes,
severe bronchitis. Family history reveal- convulsions or asthma. At present we do
ed the paternal grandfather had asthma not know whether this is possible. Ex-
and the mother had eczema. Physical and perimental and clinical evidence war-
laboratory examinations were negative, ranting such conclusions is still lacking.
although many eosinophiles and pol;ymorpho- However, we are convinced, from our own
nuclear cells were noted on the nasal experience and that of others, that psy-
smears. X-rays of the chest showed pul- chogenic and emotional factors play a
monary emphysema. Cutaneous tests gave more important role in pediatric condi-
consistently positive reactions to house- tions than is co:rmnonl;y recognized. Fur-
dust and cereal allergens but were not thermore, they are of sufficient impor-
conclusive in establishing a specific form tance to justify serious consideration
of therapy. Repeated visits to the allergy in diagnostic as well as therapeutic pro-
clinic were a common occurrence with the cedures in every case.
mother consistently exhibiting marked
anxiety about her daughter.

Psychiatric interviews revealed a
tense home situation. The parents were
not getting along. Later we learned the;)!
had separated. The mother had restricted
all her activities to her daughter to
compensate for the lack of compatability
with her husband. The daughter was
II growing up" and demanding increased op
portunities for recreation and pleasures
away from home. The mother and daughter
were caught in a conflict over the pa
tient's choice of a vocation. She wanted
to be a nurse; the mother discouraged
this because she felt her daughter could
not successfully compete in such a stren
uous program of training. She insisted
that the patient become an art teacher.

Through our efforts the mother was
aided in discovering new interests apart
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V. r..oSSIP them through the Union in groups, but fre-
Yesterday baby Carol Volkman quently our groups passed one another with

celebrated her first birthday. Rer the result that confusion occurred. For
mother has been a patient in a respirator the first time in many years members of th
since several months befOre Carol's birth. third house were not invited. These are
The young lady drew three cakes on her the people who make up the clerical staff
first anniversary and bowled everyone over and family groups of those duly appointed
with her looks and personality•••• Speaking by the people to make our laws •••••The
of introductions, there are many varieties.crowd was brought to the campus in busses
Once I was introduced by a person who pre- which left from the State Capitol for
faced her remarks by citing a quotation, tours of the two campuses before stopping
"The more distinguished the speaker the at the Union. The barkers were from both
Ghorter the introduction." 8he then pro- the Farm aJld Main Campus. On our bus we
ceeded to give me the longest introduction discovered that there were many things
I have ever received. Sometimes an intro- about the other campus we did not know••••
duction takes on a very sombre air with a At the regional meeting of the Women's
definite funereal tinge. The introduc- Field Army in Rochester last Thursday and
tiona that bother the most are those which Friday, the women leaders were shown
get the titles wrong. In St. Paul not colored pictures of operations for malig
long ago a certain judge introduced a mem- nancy. Each one was given an opportunity
ber of the higher court by uning the name to leave before the pictures were shown in
of his predecessor in office. The judge case they did not care for that sort of
replied to the introduction by calling thing. The result was favorable as it
the chairman the name of a man now dead. deeply impressed the story of excision of
I have -been at gatherings where no intro- cancer on the group. It is queotionable
duct ions have been made, which seems that this would be a good policy for a
rather sensible when the talk has been ad- larger group of individuals less well se-
vertised. Sometimes the one doing the lected•••At one of the Teachers colleges
introducing takes it upon himself to make the president had a complaint from the jan
a speech. One night I heard an introduc- itorial staff in regard to tiny bits of
tion 35 minutes long. The chairman must paper on the floor. He said during the
have felt that he was introducing the sub- process of love making, notes are exchang
ject and not the speaker. Students often ed which must be highly confidential in
introduce speakers in a most abrupt man- nature, for when these are torn to bits

,ner, springing the Victim on the crowd so the janitors have a difficult time picking
rapidly that no one has time to get ready. up the parts. The president recommended
A friend of mine, in introducing a speaker that if the material was essentially black
back in our student days, became so con- mail in nature it would be safer to burn
fused when some girls in the front row it ••••Dr. Clarence Cooke Little, Executive
giggled that he became speechless. The Secretary of the American Society for the
scenery had been set with two doors in a Control of Cancer, is a descendant of Paul
solid wall surrounding the rostrum. My Revere, which gives him an opportunity to
friend could not open the doors to get introduce the ala.r:rn theme, "Up and at l em
away from his tormentors so he pushed the folks" in the cancer story •••• In Duluth in
wall OVer. In general, it has always 1900 the average age at death was 27 years
seemed to me that no one has eVer quite In 1937 it was 59 years. In 1900, 24% of
shared the enthusiasm or the depression the deaths occurred the first year of life
which surrounds the average chairman••••• and only 4% after 75 years of age. In
The other evening when the legislators 1937, the condition is reversed for now
were here looking over the campus, all the only 5% occur in the first year of life
University officials were much in evi- and 25% after 75 years of age. Those
dence attempting to explain the Univer- figures are quoted by Dr. E. L. Tuohy in
sity's program to those who rnake the appro-hiS writil1gS on Care and Feeding of Elder
priations. In one instance, a certain pro-ly Persons. The very low average in 1900
fessor tried to explain the University's was related to an epidemic situation ac
program to one of the deans whom he m1s- cording to those who remember Duluth in
took for a legislator. We tried to show those days ••••••


